
THE FIRE.

The Belmont Hotel To-
tally Destroyed.

SCENES AT THE BURNING.

Heavy Losses, Partly Covered
by Insurance ? Vari-

ous .Notcß.

Shortly before 11 o'clock y'.stcrdjy
morning one ol the most popular and
the pleasantest hotel-) io Los Aligeles
caught tiro and burned to the ground.
Ttie Belmont hotel was built in 1834
by Dr. J. W. Ellis, and has since
that time until yesterday enjoyed the
patronage of the pablia in the highest
decree, in fact, seldom has there been
a vacant room to bo obtained. Situa-
ted on an eminenco at the end of the
Second pirect cable road, a,way from
the bustle, dust and business of the
centre of the city, it hud become
a fanily residence lor visitors and
citizens, who preferred to live in this
mariner with all the comforts thai
couM be obtained in the civilized
woii I. Home months ago Messrs
Clark and Patrick leased the hotel
for a term of five years, and under
their management the popularity of
the Bdniont had increase Iuntil they
foilii'l it necessary to make improve-
ments aud additions. During the

past few months these have been
going on by degrees, and only last
we k the young lcsees footed up tlie
costs ami found that they ha I ex-
pended iv the neighborhood of $.3.r >oo,
for which they expected to lie reim-
burse Iby their patrons in tho future.
This they had every reason to believe
would be accomplished, for at the
time the fire broke out there were
fifty-five guests in the house, und
there were but three vacant rooms.
The-* hid been full up to the day
before, when the partio* who oc-
cupied them moved into a house of
their own. The rooms would liave
been occupied before nightfall for
there were many applicants for them.
Ever pi litre Messrs. Clark and Patrick
have h id charge the list of applicants
for accommodation has been large aud
they were on the road to prosperity
and fortune when the disaster came

Tlie hotel on the inside was as at-
tractive as on the outside. The
furniture was elegant and of the latest
styles and the conveniences included
everyt ing that modern science and
art enuld suggest. There was nothing
lacking which could have added to the
comfort of the guests. Outside, the
grounds were laid offal no other in
the city There were large beds of
flowers, laid out by an artistic hand,
and pleasant walks for the guests, and
no more attractive ho'el could bo
imagined ; and this, witli its contents,
was nothing but a heap of ashes at
noon yesterday.

TUB CAUSE.
There were 5 various rumors as to

the cause of the lire, but th it which
Was probibly the truth was to the
effect that the Chinese help in the
kitchen had set the building on fire
by his carelessness. According to
statements made lie had been ? nguged
In he ttiug some grease on tho range
in the kitchen. Carelessness on
his part caused it to tip over
and catch fire. The woodwork
of the kitchen caught from tlie burn
ing grease, and there was from that
time no h ipe of saving the entire
struct nro. At the time the tire started
a god many "fthe guests were down
town, especially the men, and Mr.
Clark, one of 'he lessees, was also
away from the hotel. The first signs- * Are that were noticed werci the

nuiiig of the Chinese and the
nke which began to pour out of tlie

Windows of the kitchen, wiiicii was
situated underneath the water lank,
whore the supply of tho building was
Stored. The first men on the scene
were 'ohn Frank Win. Fl. Burkhart,
Ed Halbirder and Charles Stump,
who were working on a building near
by. They ran to the hotel and
tried to get wa'er from the tank,
but the fire had too great a start, and
they soon saw that their work inthi<
direction was useless. They then
turned their attention to Having the
furniture and trunks of the guests, an I
in this they were aided hy the ladies
who had been roused and neighbors

who began to arrive. They worked
until they were scorohe i by the
flames. In the meantime tlie police
station had been telephoned in regard
to tlie fire, an I au alarm wis sent in.
Tho (list engine to arrive, yayj tint
Stationed at tlie ColMer" ol Ninth And
Main straps, and it was some time in
petting over the hills, and when
itdid arrive it was found that the
nearest water was that in the
lake at tho Second street park,
from which place it waß impossible

to pump water to the fire with but one
enirine. When the firo reached the
main building it burned but si iwly,
and had there been water and en-
gines near, the fire would have been
snbdued before much damage had
been done. A" :* «"

a the lire de-
partment di.» . , una of water

on the building hi,..fan of the walls
were down. Its first effort was to wet
down the si ieß of the E lis Col-
lege, and this was saved mainly
because it was so far away. At
a quarter past eleven o'clock the
fire burst through the roof of the
hotel, and in a few moments the build-
ing was a mass of flames, aud the peo-
ple dovoted their strength to tho re-
moval of the trunks and furniture,
which had been taken ont, to places
further away from 'he beat which wa-
intense. Ata quarter to 12 o'clock
the walls had fa len in, and even the
tall chimney hid fallen, and it was at

this time that a second engine was
located half way up tho hill and the
water forced through ?both engines
turned on the embers, for that
-wan all that was left ex-
cept the trunks of the g'lests
aud the furniture. Atthis time there
was a very large crowd of citizens on

the ground, and residents at the hotel
\u25a0who were down town having heard of
tho fire, began to arrive, breathless, at

the scene. Their first endeavors were
to find baggage, and most of them
were successful, for the majority of
the trunks in the houso hud been
saved, but tliere was so much confu-
sion that itwas impossible to tell what

| had beou lost.
TLIE LOSSES.

Tho building was erected at a cost
of 14 1000 by Dr. J. W. Kllis and whs

mortgaged to the extent of $'-'0,000
\u25a0with the Los Angles Improvouient
Company- On this there was
? insurance of |21,000 in va i-

ous companies. The furniture
of tho hotel was valued
at about (KS.OOO Ol *U±fitll£2R
lose over *10,o01; Insured for $0000.
The outbuilding, owned by the les-

see" were insured at $500.
The looses of the guests wero very

treat, and consist mainly of clothing,
jewelryand papers, none of which was
Insured. ? ? ~Among the guests were Mr. Hoff-

man end family, of New York; capt.
Bennett and family, V. S. A.; Mr
Holly and family, oi Chicago; Mr.
Hog.'len, wi c and daughter, Mr.
SchioHs and family,of Cleveland; Mr.
Kreitalnger end family. Mr. Fletcher,

> ife and mother, Mr. and Mrs. A. P.

r let' her. of Boston ; Maj ir Botie-
nrnke, Mr. McLaughlin, H. 0. Garrett
(of Dorm & Co.). itridO. W. BuiHie.ol
New York; it. W. Burn ha n, M. E.

Clark. Mrs. Clark, Miss Daisy CUrk,
Walter Patrick, Mrs.and Miss Patrick.
I H. Patrick, Mr. Davidson and

faoilv, S. 11. Conn and-family, Mr.
Lewis and family, Mrs. and Miss
l- lhs, Mrs. Oruner, Mr. M.Niel and
famii>, Mr. Lawrence and Miss N.
.Morgan, of Chicago.

NOTES.

During the firothere were a number
of explosions of pipes, one piece of
which flew over 100 yards.

Dr. J. W. Ellis was away from the.iv, at Santa Monica, when the lire
occurred. The young ladies at his
c.'lleje were very much excited by
the noarne 8 of the fire.

The Second street cable road could
not run cars during the fire, and this
delayed many of the guests who were
down town, from reaching the hotel
in tiiii"to see the fire.

The water in the lake at the Second
stroitp.uk was lowered about a foot
by the pumping of the fire engiucs.

The five men who aided in hauling
out baggage and furniture are old
firemen from Terre Haute and have
been here but ten days.

One of the guests of the hotel was
carried into the Ellis College, beiug
too illto walk.

Soon after Ihe fire broke out in the
Belmont Hotel, tho young ladies at
the college of Dr. Ellis, which is clo:-e
to the Belmont, became greatly
alarmed and Miss Stillman, in the ab-
sence of Mrs. Marsh, the principal,
had to exeit herself to the utmost to
prevent a panic, which she effectually
did and soon tho young ladies were
out on the verandas, witnessing ihe
buiiimg building.

NEW HIGH STREET

Movements Poi.naiig Toward Its
Opening.

Tho rapid growth of the city of late
years has caused many improvements
to be overlooked, which in a more
Bottled and slower progress might
have been made before. Amongst
these is the opening of New High
street into First street. At present,
as is well known, New High street is
blockaded at the point where Frank-
lin street intersects tbe same. In or-
der that a line of travel which natur-
allybelongs toAhat street may be let
in it is proposed to boy the property
which lies within the limits of the ex-
tension of New High through to First
street. The owners of property alonj

Ibis street and llwe iv the
block between Ftanklin street
and First street are d, eply interested
in seeing this improvement made;
Noristiii mittor of expense, which
willbeabiut $160,000, to be consid-
ered, so Valuable will tne property be-
come when the -treet is opened. It
i- greatly to be hoped that the busi-
ness in this older pait of town may be
fortified by the establishing of an-
other prosperous thoroughfare. Mr.
A. T. Palton has been busily engaged
iv this matter for some time, and has
now some hope of accomplishing tlie
much to be desired object.

A meeting of the owners along
New Huh Street will be held at the
University bank, No. 111* New High
Street, on Wednesday, the 21st inst.,
at 4 o'clock P. at., to consider the
steps to be taken in the matter. It is
lioped that all will attend and lend
their aid.

SuddenBrain.
Coroner J. Yl. Meredith held an in-

quest yesterday on the bo ly of Ra-
mond Cheno, a native of France, who
died suddenly on Thursday. B.
Rivere, a farmer residing between
here and Santa Monica, stated that
tho deceased had been sick at his
house for the last two months, and
wanted to take him to the hospital
and get a doctor for him. but he re-
fused both oilers, and died yesterday
morning about 7 o'clock. He drank
considerable, an i had no trouble with
any person. Ha had only been sick
in hed for t*odays.

Josephine Avr'il, tho cook of Mr.
Rivere, sttted that Cheno had a very
bad C jii-'ii and drank a great deal of
wive. Ho would not send for any
doctor. She took him some wine aud
water, bur. ho couli not speak, and
died t-hortly after.

The juryreturned a verdict of death
from iiatur.il causes.

TheCampanialConcerts

At 10 o'clock this morning the sale

of season tickets for the Cimp'nini

concerts, next Tuesday and Wednes-
day evenings, will open at Bart left's
music store. On Monday the sale of
seats for the single nights will com-
mence. The impatience of the pub-
lic to procure choice places for the
coining fasts of song was shown yes-
terday by the multitude of applicants,
all anxious to have their orders filled.
Their requests were P ditely declined,
however, as the management is deter-
mined to show no partiality, bnt will
open the sale with a clean diagram.
'?First come first served" will be tlie
motto.

ExcursiontoElsinore.

December 20. Train from First
Street Depot, Los Angelos, at 8::l0
a. v. Tickets round trip, good for 30
days, only iffi.so. Wednesday, Dec-
ember 21, at Lake Elsinore City, an

auction sale of the property of the
Lake Elsinore Valley Improvement
Company by H. H. Matlock & Son.
Free carriages to and from hotel and
place of sale. Best accommodation
provided all who go at mode ate rates.
Como and buy a Christina- present
that will double in valuo in six

months. Tollis your best chance.

CutRates.
Tarble, at 104 N. Los Angeles street,

has the tine*t ami largest variety of
lap rolxss, blankets, whins, carriage
rugs, ladies und gents driving gloves,
and everything in that lino ever
brought to this part of the State, and
in consequence of delayed freight they
have arrived late and w ill be sold at a
discount on general prices toavo dcar-
rying thorn over the season. Atten-
tion is sailed to tho elegant harness
and the handsome Frazler villageoafttkept iv this gentleman's stock.

The subdivision of the Holidaytract
has just been m ido and lots at (15
each drill be put ou tho market Satur-
day.

Kjlpatrxck a Binford, Agouts,
134 N. Maiu st.

Prices from i?2OU up at Terrncc Villa.
Agency 010.' j Dinvuey aveuue.

ILLINOIS MEETING.

\u25a0ncceaoflf *»'field L,stat

l| Night.

The II|§oi« Society held their
weekly solid meeting as usual at 10*
North Main, last night. The hall
was crowded. It was decided by a
majority vote to return to the ol Iby-
laws und hold a meeting every second
Friday evening. These social meet-

ings are growing in popularity and
those who have once had'the pleaeUte
of being p eeeut at one of iiieir Im-
promptu entertainments, know that
to accept ttie broad Imitation given
t ? all is to insure to themselves a very
pleasant evening. The programme is
always good and hut nl*ht proved no
exception, the following being ren-
dered iv an excellent manner:
V0c.,1 8010-"Dreams" Mis Baker
p,au Duett Mltet.aMayuaro
Vocal Solo?"Don't be Sorron fill.D oling?

Mrt.Barkh Dunham
Violin Solo J. D. San.psou

Eucore Homo Sweet-Homo, variauoua
with IMMiJo, suaro drum and guiiur imi-
tation. >
Vocai Solo-Silver Wedding

Sylvester Coxhead
Recitation-Tho Wind and the Moon

MissGraeo Ciaffel
Violin Duel! .Mlnet hen.on and 8 .cldon
Impromp.il Speech Judge E, Church
S.tueraoto *»'? '?? "uibck
go?g Mr. Tenia
KluteSolo Mr. lio.-ria

Hazare's Puvilion.

The Webster-Brady Company open
to-night In tho Lighlt o' London, got-
ten up and presented in magnificent

style. From the look of the reserved
seat sale they wilt he greeted with a
splendid house. The Stockton Mail
speaking of their performance of the
Light* o' London says:

In our judgment the "Lights o'
London" was oy long odds tbe bent
and strongest piece presented during
their stay In our city.

The characters and costumes were
perfect and the plot one of most thrill-
inginterest. Interspersed throughout
the piece are numerous touches of
Comedy that prevent any possibility
of weariness on the part of the audi-
ence. Mr. Brady made au ideal
English countryman and his feroc-
iousuoss was something appalling.
Mr. Webster as a persecuted son and
innocent convict, appeared in i

character exactly suited to his splendid
ftvloofacting. Tne Alissew Charlotte
Tittle and Laura Bigger were splendid,
as they have been in all the perform-
ances. The entire company appeared
to a better advantage than on the pre-
vious evenings. The scenery was good.

Criminal Notes.
Kate Hanity will be tried on D;

cember IHlli, at P. at., for disturbing
tlie peace.

Thomas Dubois will be sentenced
this morning at !> A? M., for disturbing
the peace;

Edward Yates and Steve Norman
were yesterday fined $15 for disturb-
ing the peace.

Edwin Coffin and William Martin
pleaded guilty to petit larceny, and
will be sentenced to-day at A. m.

Steve Norman, who was charged
with petit larceny, was discharged
yesterday hy Justice Austin.

John Jenny was arrested on First
street, noar tho Santa' Fe depot, yes-
terday morning by Officer Purvis.

Tho trial of Thos. O. Campofor dis-
rnrbina the peace his been set for
Thursday, December 22, with bail
fixed at the sum of |00.

Th< exam n ition of George Comp-
ton, charged with an assault with in-
tent torob, was set forDecember 20th,
at!! a. m. Ho was committed, as his
bail of f"00 was not forthcoming.

Frank Reynolds who stole a conplo
ni silk handkerchiefs and neckties
from Kagleston's store last evening,
was arrested by ollicers Sachett and
Vf"o'ulluugh and lodged in the county
jail.

W. G. Bather stabbod the proprie-
tor of the Kintracht saloon, ou Spring
str-et, last night, and was arrested by
officer Palmare. Uathor hail been
put out of the saloon three times but
returned agfc'n. An ene ainter took
place.when Bather stabbed thepro-
pr etor.

Philip Waller was arrested on Main
street yesterday by Officer Kibble for
an assault upon his partner, Mrs.
Pfeiffer, who- keeps a dye house.
Phi ipseized her by the throat and
drew a revolver on her. After a con-
sultation in the Chief's oliice Philip
\u25a0agreed to lmtvo town, and matters
were amicably settled.

J. B. Efolltngsworth list night fell
up against tlie witn of trYank Hurts,
icolored man. Harris struck Hoi
lifigsworth and a slight dirflculiytook
nlace, hi which Heltingawortn fell.
Both were arrested on Main street by
officer Collins, and deposited iiO
each for their appearance to-day.

Undelivered Telegrams.

Tho following is the list of unde-

livered telegrams remaining at the
Western TTnion Telegraph Office on
December 14th, at 10 p. m. : Mrs. J.
A. Ferris, Wm. P. Freds. Mrs. Belle
Bait, S P. Iaton. O. C. Bunster,
Christ, Isabel Overman, M. M. Mil-
ler, Win. Jackson, W. E. SalerhYM,
Jone« & O'Bannon, A. E. Messerly,
Chailie M Her.

A PROMISING TOWN.
HcaHtifillUlemloru Still rortflus

Abend.

Of the many promising towns in
Southern California ?\u25a0dendora, of this
county, is one oi the most promising.
Its situation is such, being 1200 (feet
above 'he sea level,) that it has many

attractions as a sanatariuin. Tlie cli-
mate is all that could be desired, and
the situation oftho town is such as to
captivate tho eye of the scenic artist.
Glendora is at the terminus of the
Santa Fe Railroad, who have con-
structed a depot much larger than in
[,os Angeles county outside of this
city. A University to cost $50,000 is
about to be erected. This will he a
valuable addition to the buildings
now there The next meeting anil
fair of the Pomological Society will be
held iv this enterprising burg in
January. Clendora *illby the pluck,
industry and en'erprise of her liheral
citizens, soon become a city of note.

The llclinont Hotel Hre.

A small expenditure for a Hardin
Star Fire Extinguisher in all human
probability would have saved that
beautiful structure and the 10-s oftens

of thousands of dol.ars to the proprie-
tor and guests. Why will |ie «pi« take
the risk of the loss of so much valu-
able pro|>orty when so little money
will supply tho ready means of extin-
guishing any fire in its incipiency?
The Hardin Star Firo Extinguisher is
alw.ivs ready, safe, reliable cheap and
effective, and has saved millions of
dollars' worth of property and hun-
dreds of lives. Call on W. T. Maurice,
agent. No. 1(> South Spring street, and
tee the nta.cliine an'! to-nimonial \u25a0'\u25a0

Holiday lots $15 each.

WINTER WEATHER.

A Decemlier Sum? vy in
California.

FAIR ANAHEIM VIEVS.

Rich Plains. Snow-Capped Moun-
tains and Eternal Sunshine

all Combined.

A HgBALD representative who usu-
ally works all days in the week, in-
cluding Sunday, and all weeks in the
year, Including; midsummer and the
Christmas holidays, was in greal

luck last Saturday night. At least In
lie considered himself when told In.
might have a "day out," on Sunday.
Thinking where ho should go in
squander his one holid.iv, Anaheim
came i"to his head as a plea-am place
to spend a day. Getting his Saturday
night's work well up, a; d enlisting
the interest of a collaborator 10 di
the rest, away he had on the lati
train of Saturday. He found a solm
train nf f-mr coaches fullof people all
agog for the south end of tho county,

AT ANAHEIM.
Transferring himself from the train

to the str-et ear, the ne*spapei pleas-
ure seeker found about, weniy-five
oilier tourists, commercial and otlier-
w i c, all bound with him for the
Planters hotel to interview miiie
host Mason and his cook, especiali>
the cook. Next morning, refreshe"
an Iready for ihe Iray, the I'enci)
pusher awoke, betimes ho did, ami
Inving peiformed his ablutions, ex-
ternal and internal ?tho la' t«r if notin
a cask of malmse- , yet. outside ol
Bom t iug pleasant?he stepped ai
last into tne open air.

A GLORIOUS MORNING.

The warm glow of go den sunshine
filled the sky and air, and bathed ih.

land as gpnial as the loveliest day in
June. The birds weie all unking the
spac- sonorous with glad so gs. The
breezes of tho zephyr's gentlest touc
set the leaves of the orang* groves
ju»tatremble, and the golden spheres
like the fabled app es of toe lle-per-
ides, glisten-d like gold amid the

ricli waxy sheen of the foliage.
RICH ANAHEIM.

Far southward spiead the broad,
rich plain embracing vineyards, or-
ange groves, rich pastures, orchards?
the most fertile aud vared in its
resources in the world. Some fifteen
Qlile» away the Pacific lay pulsating
and gleaming in the golden sunlight,
from his broad breast ft me these
gentle winds loaded to replelion wi h
life-giving ozone, pure, invigorating,
healtb-res'oriiig, youth-giving, as
would hay been the springs of eter-
nal youth, had Ponce de Leon
been able to find them.

THEEVERLASTING HILLS.

All arnund the north side of the
Ivulley the ureat mountains rose lo
grand heights, and on their world-old
Orowßthey lifted to the skies iheir
snows of c .witless years. The sun
lit up their ridges with such glorious
brightness as the imagination pie-
tuiesonihe wh'te heights of Para-
dise, ihe shadows slept In ihe v.d-
leys as |>eaeefully as Bnnvon's pil-
grim saw them on the "Delectable
mountains"in his progress to Heaven.

Indeed a more beautiful pio.-|>cet
never stretched before the eyes
of man ban the landscape which
lav all around the ricu old "mother
Oniony on the day in question. No
spot even in this semi tropic piradise
eau boast of any more fascinating i ic-
lure than was there presented. The
rains had startei! the grasses. The
orange groves were washed clean of
dust, the roads were hard and clean,
the temperature was of 'hat abso-
lutely perfect degree w icii makes
life seem worth living for. ixiwell
asks:

"And what so perfect as a day in
June."

i'he answer is last Sunday at Ana-
heim was as perfect as any dty t >at

ever rose out of the night iuthe "leafy
moi.th of June."

NOTKK OT PItOUREsB.

Things are stirring at Anaheim. The
new " railroad ,is graded .through
the town, across tho wash, throttyh
Fullc-'on, west through Orangethorpe
to the Coyote House, and will soon be
Ui»on the mesa shooting straight for
the springs. The Hotel Del C.tmpo
contract is let to the Albrecht Bros.,
an Anaheim firm, and it will be fin-
ished in ninety days. Then Anaheim
will have th cc fine hotels. The Sis-
ters are waiting anxiously for a de-d
from the Dreyfus estate to their
lots in order that they may
proceed with the building of
their academy. The Town Trustees
are about to lay water pipes along

I ypress street for a distance of several
thousand feet. The water company
is pushing thing" on their bigreser-
voir.

A company of railroad contractors
with a large force of men from Colo-
rado is expected every day to go on
with grading the railroad from Ana-

heim to Oranue. This company will
construct the bigbridge over the Santr.
Ana river. Progress is reported on
the \u25a0 -oposed new road from Ana-
heim . to tho landing. Capitalists
ir San Francisco and Los An-
geles have had their interest enlisted
in the pro) et It is sure to gt
througn at an early day. Its advan-
tages to Anaheuit will t>o very great
The Del Campo people are laying
cement sidewalks along thei'- tract,
C nter street is being graded, newj
houses are seen going up all aroutK
the town, and in the country up by
North Anaheim and PlacentU as
well. Tne new ho*el at Full-
erton is nearly tint-bed, and
will soon be open to guests. New-
comers from tho Western States are
coming in rapidly and cettllutl in the
towns of Anaheim, in Fullerton, at
Placentia and all around the country.

ANAHEIM TO THE FRONT.

The attractions of Anaheim and its
vicinityare becoming well known.
The pure climate, excellent soil, per-
fect drainage, absence of dust, abund-
ance oi* water and such elements
of the situation are getting to be
well understood. Should people rec-
ognize the fact that pro|>erty is held
here at less that, fifty per cent, of the
prices held in other places, they see
that as water seeks its level, the in-

trinsic value of lands at Anaheim
will push prices ui> to the n.nges of
the other most eclectic spots in Los
Angeles County, and that
there will lie a big day
of reckoning with a large balance in
favor of those who buy vow.

Well, the new hotels at Anaheim
1 ano Fullerton will be linislu d soon,
i and when they nro the n»W«f atherer

will beg another day off, go to Ana-

i holm and sponfl it plea-antly again,. By the by, on Christmas evo Captain
Keith will have a big rabbit hunt

[ perhaps that may bo the any. Al-
though the hotels will notbo quiteopen
yet, the novelty of the rabbit round-
np will do.
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MISCKI.I.ANE«»I'S.

itrietm and Mim
WIBIII.NG

CHRISMMAS PRESENTS
T > teod to their frienda, are cordially

invited to vieit

COULTERS
STOKE,

Cor. of Spring and Second Sts.

The friends and customers of this
-tote (and they are legion) claim that
you can here find the i rettict-t, finest
md m st desirable g aids in Southern- 'alitbmiit. The proprietor wants you
to call and ter-t tne ma ter by per-
sonal inspection, hi no house will
yu receive more eon teous attentions

hether you "oivor n >t.
lyos Aneelea. n»""mW 13. T>«7. rilIlm

Auction! Auction!
DO NOT FAIL TO ATTEND

?THB?

AUCTION \u25a0:-

?:- SALES!
Now dolus on Roth Afternon

and Erasing,

[?At THE?

LOS ANGELES

Auction Mart,?
13 South Main Street.

ADLER & HARTMVN,
Proprietors.

rc24-«f

LOUIS ROEMhER
CHAMPAGNE.

WHITE LABEL (Sweet or Rich).

BROWN LABEL (Dry)

Tbe Flofst Cbaipancs Id tbe World.

The Old Style of Wax fitpsule haa Ibeen discarded, the presen- stylo of packing
being more neat and cleanly.

C « RTfi Rl. « >ICI 111, White l.iihil,
White Foil Capsule and White Star Neck
label.

UntVDVl*MFC, Krotvll l.nln l,
Brown Foil Capsule and Brown Star Neck
Label.

To avoid imitation, sec that each and ev-
ery Bottle bears the Private Label o!

MACON DRAY & CO,
Sole Agcuts for the Pacific C'osßt

Se> i Francisco - w Cal.

BEWARE Of IMITATIONS RAV-
INU THE IVH CAPSULE.. n26 lm

FOX ibAJLiJi)!

BLOCK 124,
TOWN OF I

FERNANDO.
(rORTtXLAND AND WATEB CO.).P. ?» *

Containing 20 lots, each 50x100 feet.

$2,410 PRICE ONLY $2,400
One-third down, balance on easy terms.

Mtnated three blocks from site of proposed
? hotel, and on tbe Hue of projected

I -t railroad Sou the map.
'ress, "OWNER,"

'i2\ I Jfs Fulton Wella.

YV. K. BLALKMAN,

EXPERT : ACCOUNTANT

I llfflSlSS ; ill- i 11H
I icx<-ni..:>< n\ ioss«||

| - '-^'?«MHMJj
Land, Water, Company and Corporation

Books opened and adapted to special re-

-1 om?-Rrwms 16 and 17,117 New High

Angeles, dl-ftm

Ciwice Residence Lois
FREE!

In order to rapidly settle c charming

new town near Pasadena, we will give

tho best lota free to ail partite agreeing to

build.
water piped to every lot.

jst-eota graded. Address,
| BYNDICATP,

?dlStl Herald Odlce.

rirt >?? i>iki%.

"ARRIVED."

Novelties for the Holidays
NOV/ ON SA LE

JAPANESE SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
SMOKING JACKETS,

DTtESPrNG-GOVVNS EOK LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,
NECKWEAK, FANCY BOXF.B OF EVKHY DESCRIPTION

FANS?SPECIAL IMPORTATION.

ALL ARK I*VIIED TO INSPECT OUR STOCK.

CITY § PARIS
THX P» XE R L,KSS

Orv Hoods Emporium of Southern California
\ lITKTORK.

THE ART STORE!
No. 29 South Spring Street,

EOS ANGELES, CAE.,

FOR ARTISTIC HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
Including Mirrors. Ple'ure Frauies, Artists' Materials, Brie-

a-Brac, Fauey Articles, Statuary, and au Exqalsite
Line of XMAS CARDS.

r

FRANKLIN : & : KUGEMA|N
(over noon 20.) \&

decB-^m

CHOICE \u25a0 RESIDENCE - LOT»
THE BEAUTIFUL

CLEMENT - TRACT!
ON PINE AND SAN FEORO STS.,

18 NOW READY ANDFOR SALE BY

COLDSWORTHY & CHRONIS. 53 A 118 TEMPLE BLOCK.
is one of the most beantlMl tracts ercr nut upon tho market Finely lie

proved in Vines, Oranwcs, Walnuts md Dectdoona Pratt*.
<a»?~('ity wstcr olped on every lot. dement side.v i!Ks in front of every lot.
tamT~.\ eertifieate of title issued with each sale. Two lines of pr .posed Street Kali

roads through tho tract.
<ay»A littleover a mile from Firs' street. Fifteen minutes' walk from the site of the

now Government hnilding. Ten minutes' walk from the new ifiOO.OOO Hotel on Main
between Ninthand Tenth streets Free carriages to take you to the tract

staß-Price, of tho lots from +.lOO to 411009 Termteaav, flOO to ho paid on lay of sale
the ba'anee of one third iv thirty days; une-tlara In sit montba; oae-third in twelve
months. Interest Bper eeut on Oi l.tried i .(-.orients.

GOLDSWORTHY & CHRONIS,
wpyte-lTti rooms 53 Hn.l 118 Temple Block.

Milwaukee Furniture Company,
Corner Fourth and Main.

, hB3J lawet^L^^

Bryant, Arnold & Jou^s
Have opened their elegant salesroom at tbe
corner of Fourth and Main, witha full line of

Furniture, Carpets, TJoholsterv, Etc.
Our larKe rooms on Main and Fourth streets are now completely stocked
with the larges and fluefr line of PUKNITURE AND CANPETS to be
found inthe eio . Both c ti>en- and strangers are cordial'y Invited to
call and QTatnli a onr good.. BATHFAi:TIQ% OUARASTKKn. d210m

SPECIAL EXCURSION

Santaßarbara and Sau Buenaventura
Excursionists will have an opportunity to attend the

GRAND CREDIT SALE OF TOWN LOTS,

OCEAN VIEW TRACT!
\u25a0

BAN I' I"f.NAYEMTUKA, CAL.
\u25a0

ASPECIAL TRAIN linn been chartered und willleare Los Angeles Saturday, De-
cember 17th, at 9 a. m., arriving at Ventura al noon and proceeding to Santa Barlmra la
theevenlng. Retarnint, will leave Santa Barbara at 18:30 Mnndiiy,arriving at Loa An-
gelea at 6 p. M.

SALE AND EXCCR lON UNDER THE M IMAGESI'.XT OF

S W. FEHGUSSON, Proa.

Southern California Land ail Ismigration Company.
Principal Office, :!14 California St., Sau Francisco.

53.80-EOUND TRIP-883.80
TICKETS FOB SALE at tlie oflice of the S. P. Co. at tlie Depot,and

on the Train. Also by

? WATSON, BTOLL & CO.
declG-2t North Main btreet, Loa Angel**i»»a


